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Scope and Content:
This collection includes research materials used by Dr. Hill, pertaining to his research interests in medical, military, and New Jersey history, in addition to cancer and leprosy, Dr. Hill’s medical specialties. It also includes copies of articles, reports, and abstracts written about Dr. Hill. Additionally, the collection has an assortment of historical pamphlets about leprosy.
Biographical Sketch

George J. Hill was born in Iowa in 1932. He earned his doctorate from Harvard Medical School and was a Professor of Surgery at numerous institutions, including Marshall University, where he served as chair of the surgery department from 1976 to 1981. After retiring from surgery, Dr. Hill earned his MA in History from Rutgers University and his D.Litt. in History from Drew University. He was also a member of the Medical Corp. of the U.S. Navy Reserves and retired as Captain.

Dr. Hill is a member of multiple professional organizations, and has previously served as president of both the Academy of Medicine in New Jersey and the American Association of Cancer Research. During his medical career and retirement, Dr. Hill has authored numerous books on medicine, history, and genealogy.

He is married to Dr. Helene Zimmerman Hill, a Professor of Radiology at the New Jersey Medical School. This Hills reside in New Jersey, where they manage a tree farm and a small publishing company, Hilltree Farm Press.
Box Inventory

Box 1: (located on Shelf 21 in the Hoffman Library)

Series 1: Personal Materials – loose articles, reports, reviews

Folder 1: Abstracts by Hill
Folder 2: Articles by Hill, 1954-59
Folder 3: Articles by Hill, 1960-65
Folder 4: Articles by Hill, 1966-69
Folder 5: Articles by Hill, 1970-72
Folder 6: Articles by Hill, 1973-75
Folder 7: Articles by Hill, 1976-79
Folder 8: Articles by Hill, 1980-89
Folder 9: Articles by Hill, 1990-1999
Folder 10: Articles by Hill, 2000-2008
Folder 11: papers corresponding to Hill’s CV
Folder 12: Reports by Hill
Folder 13: Reviews by Hill
Folder 14: George J. Hill correspondence and other items
Folder 15: Articles about Hill
Folder 16: George Hill CV

Box 2: (located on Shelf 21 in the Hoffman Library)

Series 1: Personal Materials – articles, reports, and reviews in publications or conference programs


Hill, G.J. “New Jersey Medical School; Newark, New Jersey.” The Society of Surgical Oncology – Approved Training Programs in Surgical Oncology 1995.


Clinical Cancer Research in New Jersey Symposium program. March 8, 1995. “Can Laryngectomy Be Avoided in Patients with Stage III or IV Squamous Cell Carcinoma (SCCA) of the Larynx?” by Hill, G.J.

Clinical Cancer Research in New Jersey Symposium program. March 6, 1996. “Purifications and Immunological Neutralization of a Multi-Theory Resistance Factor from Melanoma” by Hill, G.J.


The Bulletin of the Essex County Medical Society.

- September/October 2006. 641. (2 copies)
- September/October 2005. 635.
- May/June 2000. 603.
- Summer 1995. 571.
- February 1995. 567. (2 copies)

**Box 3: (located on Shelf 21 in the Hoffman Library)**

**Series 2: Clippings Related to Books Found in Hill Collection**

- Folder 1: no date
- Folder 2: 1953 – 1977 (misc)
- Folder 3: 1996-2010 (misc)
- Folder 4: 1990-2004 (newspaper and magazine)
- Folder 5: 1976-1988 (newspaper and magazine)
- Folder 6: no date (newspaper and magazine)
**Box 4:** *(located on Shelf 21 in the Hoffman Library)*

**Series 3:** Research Interests

- Folder 1: no date
- Folder 2: before 1960
- Folder 3: 1960-1979
- Folder 4: 1980-1984
- Folder 5: 1985-1989
- Folder 6: 1990-1994

**Box 5:** *(located on Shelf 21 in the Hoffman Library)*

**Series 3:** Research Interests

- Folder 8: 2000
- Folder 9: 2001
- Folder 10: 2002
- Folder 11: 2003
- Folder 12: 2004
- Folder 13: 2005
- Folder 14: 2006
- Folder 15: 2007
- Folder 16: 2008
- Folder 17: 2009
- Folder 18: 2010
- Folder 19: 2011
Box 6: *(located on Shelf 25 in the Hoffman Library)*

**Series 4: Pamphlets on Leprosy, A-M**

Folder 1: Abraham, Phineas, S., “Leprosy”, 1889

Folder 2: Asmead, Albert S. “Suppression and Prevention of Leprosy”, 1897


Folder 4: Brinckerhoff, Walter R., “Studies on Leprosy” No. 5 in 3 vols., 1908

Folder 5: Cowdert, E.U. “Cytology of Leprosy”, 1938

Folder 6: Cowdert, E.U. and Amand Ravold, “Rosettes in Rat Leprosy”, 1938

Folder 7: Daland, Judson, “Leprosy in the Hawaiian Islands”, 1903

Folder 8: De Borao, Gonzalo Palacios, “An Epidemiological Study of Leprosy in Puerto Rico with Special Reference to Topographic and Climatic Factors”, 1928

Folder 9: Dyer, Isadore, “A Case of Hypertophic Rosacea (Pachydermatosis), Resembling Tubercular Leprosy, Cutled with Thyroid Extract”, 1896


Folder 14: Dyer, Isadore, “Leprosy”, 1897


Folder 16: Dyer, Isadore, “The Origin of Louisiana Leprosy: A Preliminary Note”, 1904

Folder 17: Dyer, Isadore, “The Practitioner in His Relation to Public Health Questions”, 1913


Folder 23: Frazier, Chester N. and Hisien WV. “Blood serum globulin in leprosy”. 1925

Folder 24: Goldschmidt, Jules. “La Lepre”, 1894

Folder 25: Huizenga, Lees. “A trail of Prof. J. Reen nstierna’s Antileprosy Serum Treatment”., 1939


Folder 30: Kock, R. “Die lepra-erkrankugen Im Krise Mglmel”, 1897.


Folder 32: Kurth, Godefroid. “La Lepre en Occident Auant Les Crusades”, 1907

Folder 33: Lane, John E. “A Case of Leprosy in Connecticut”, 1916.

Folder 34: Lieberthal, David. “A Case of Leprosy”, 1898


Folder 38: McDonald, Jonathan T. “A Diagnostic Examination of One Hundred and Fifty Cases of Leprosy”, 1932.

Folder 40: Mills, Clarence A. “World Leprosy in Relation to Climate Stimulation and Bodily Vigor”, 1936.


Box 7: *(located on Shelf 25 in the Hoffman Library)*

**Series 4: Pamphlets on Leprosy, N-Z**

Folder 45: Niesius, Benjamin. “Inaugural Medical Debate on Elephantiasis or Lepra Arabum”, 1927


Folder 52: Soule, Malcolm H. and Earl B. McKinley, “The Bacteriology and Immunology of Leprosy”


Folder 56: Wehinger, Johann. “Drei Jahre Unter Den Aussatzigen”

Folder 57: Wernich, A. “Uber die formen und den killnischen verlauf des aussatzes”


Box 8: (located on Shelf 25 in the Hoffman Library)

Series 5: Books and Recorded Lectures


  Hill, George J. II M.D. “Cancer Chemotherapy: Therapy of Solid Tumors in Adults”. Slides with hand-held viewer, cassette tape, booklet, and on film.

  Hill, George J. Leprosy in Five Young Men. Signed by Dr. Hill.

Box 9: (located on Shelf 25 in the Hoffman Library)

Series 6: Portraits and library catalog

  Copy of portrait of George J. Hill, by Adele Thornton Lewis, 1981.


Box 10: (located on Shelf 25 in the Hoffman Library)

Series 7: Reprints and serials

  Information about these materials can be found in the Marshall University Library Catalog
Box 11:

**Series 7: reprints and serials**

Information about these materials can be found in the Marshall University Library Catalog